
TWO MEN AND ON K 1)V

POUND DKAl) !. CLEARANCE SALE !l'fttker Hrce, grocers.
F, M. French keeps railroad time,
lluy your groeeritt of Parker Bros

FOB I'SITEIi ACTION.

In Instructing their delegates to the dem-

ocratic national convention, democrats
should keep in vle-- the strong probability
that in order to insuie succos; to revive
the great movement of iSyo and to carry
New York, it may he absolutely necessary

THE INDKI'KNDK.NT VOTKKS.
A pie paiert f r sale- at Stewart & Sox s

Democrati should notorget that while the b'iae groceries at Conn & lUndrieson's.
l atest ihet music at Will & Link's.party ha. been kept '.outlier through adhesion

ureani uhtitwe just leoolved at IVii.ial
to put a Ya'.ley democrat at the head of the

Meyers.
tg the just find liberal principles that appeal
directly to the heard of the people, the polit-

ical victories won during the past quarter of a
0 W C"!b, job printer, Flinn Block, doesticket.

What Is now to be avoided above every

LAlUiK NUMBKU OF 1JKMNANTS have leeil
left over in our various Itqmrlnionts, and wo will
closo tho Kami) out at considerable lusn than msi

nrst class work.
century have beei measurably due to the ac thing else is antagonism between western K W AuhiHon &Co aro stillitig monuments
cesrion to the democratic ranks of men of tVhilti trying to Crowd thoii Thev consist of Dress Goods, "Woolen Hosiery, in Infam.'demociats who are available as possible at Portland prices.

-- WAY INTObroad views and keen judgment who felt Stewart & Sox soli the very best stentnominees, and it Is clear that Ironclad In Misses and Ladies, Embroideries, Velvets, Tlushcs, Satin
, 1 T 1 (W "1.1 IT 1 '"'lthemselves no longer rb'.e to act conscientious' shears and teuton;.structions for favorite sons would be cal-

culated to create such antagonisms and to The finest line of pocket knives in thely with the republicin party. When that

party degenerated into a combination to secure city at Stewart & oox e.

Smoke the celebrated Havana filled 5 oentmfkc It much harder for the valley vole
to unite in convention.the spoils of office and through legalized tariff

cigar at Julius Joseph s.
C.i to 2 W Cnhb. successor to Paisley Sirobbery took billiocs of dollars from the toil It Is by no means undesirable that the

jng masses to give to the favored few, these SiuiN-- , Flinn Block, for jour j b printing

DEYGE Sl FR01MAN BROS
store, where ihey aiwas have on hand

he largest Stock south of Portlaml, of
the latest Improved Rifles and Shot

3uns; an Immense stock of Fishing
Tackle of every description; Tents,

Mammocks, Camp Chairs and thousands
of other things too numerous to mention

Xt-epn.i-i Shop
'n connection with the Store, and one ol
he best workmt n In the State to do any
did ail kinds of uor

Cowie one Co:e No rouble to
how goods "Small profit anil quick
aleV is ou: .notto.

men could no lenger stay In it. They found
in democratic principles the exact opposite tc
the practices of the republican party in its

ISilks, lorscts, ami ami vnnuiim t-- iiuerwtar, Yx
These Goods are arranged on our liargain Countermand aii

examinalion of the same will b! of interest to buyers win
have an eye to a good bargain.

In addition to tho above we will have a general clear-anc- e

sale of all other lines in stock, and wo will givo 10pr
rent discount on all cash sales until March lst,on our entir
stock of lry Goods, Dress Goods, Corsets, J ,ad us and
Children chocs, 1 1 osiery,"Woolen Underwear, etc.

ON T1II0 SKCONJ) FUHHt wo cany a complete line
of Men's, Boy's and Childrensclothing, Furnishing Goofy
P.oots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Etc., on which avo have made the
fo1 lowing reductions:

degentrate state, and they naturallv came

of all I. ""ill
Tr V U Kili, thysician and surgeon,

Albany, wi-i- Calls made in city or
oountry .

At the nvin iatlijatss, lull's Vegetabl
Sicilian Hair lie"ewer is a lenewer of the
luir, including ils growth, health, youthful
color and brauty. It will please you.

Samplos of Dtlnrte corsot w.Uti ail
bracts ft Mrs Peterson's over French's
jewelry store. Mrs Talt sole aneut for Linn
county.

K V Achison & Co handle tne
Portland cement walla for icmotery lots.
These walls can he furnished at half tho cost
of any other and are farauperior.

With his new bakery Conrad Meyer is

MEN'S SUITS YOUTH'S SUIT- S-Albany l.noiWorth, . : .ri.(K) for 3.25Worth,

different state conventions should express
their preferences. They can t.early al-

ways do so with propriety, but thev should
do it in such away as to make it clear that
their delegates are free to act for them in

an emergency by doing what seems best
calculated to reach the end in view the
selection of a winning candidate fro n the

valley in the event New York persistently
refuses to present the only winning car-dld-

it ha,.
If this 16 done, and if each state delega-

tion is strongly and explicitly Instructed in

the principles it is required tc represent in

the convention, it will be possible for the

west and south to co operate in a way that

will certainly secure the defeat of Harri-

son and his policy of plutocratic radical-

ism.
If Indiana instiucts for Gray, or Illinois

for Talmer or Morrison, or Iowa for

Boies, it should be with the understand-

ing that the instruction do not so bind the

state delegates that they will be unable to

act In concert when the crisis comes. If

we are to keep the democratic party ad-

vancing, we must not let state lines keep
us apart or Interfere in our wi.rk for the

common welfare. Wne n have In the.vest

0.000.50
(i 50

able to offer old and new cistuuiers every-
thing tiretclass in bakea goodi.

5 (.r0 for $
7.50
9.0()

10.00
i2.ro
ln.oo
20.00

4.00
s.oe
7.51

9.00
10.00

7.50
10.00
12.50
15.00

8.00
9.50Bad Blood. 11.00

15.00

over to the democracy. They did not actual-l- y

join the democratic organization. Tt.ey
held themselves free to act as they saw fit ir.

the future. It was not so much the party as
its principles that attract them, and so long
as the actions of the party and its leudeis were
in accord with the parly's avowed principles
the new allies could be depended on to re-

main faithful, and in time they would become

part of the democratic organization.
The support of these independent voters is

necessa'y to future democratic success. It
will not do to reckon without them. To ig-

nore their counsels or drive them away as

unworthy of consideration would be fatal to

democratic hopes of further victories. The

independent voter holds the balance of pow-

er. He came to the democratic party of his

own accord in the faith that he coulu in this

way better the country. Having aided in

winning victories for the party he is entitled to
be heard as to the way in which further vic-

tories can be won. The principles of the

democratic party are immutable. Its politics
and methods are, like those of all political
parties, subject to varying conditions and the

election of its candidates is a work requiring
careful consideration and sound judgment.
In the settlement of policies, the arrangement
of methods, and the choice of candidates the

independent voter must always be kept in

mind if success is seriously desired, and the
views of this class of citizens should therefore
be ascertained before a final decision is

reached .

Theie are independent voters enough in

Tmrmrp or vlt'uted b.ood Isiilno
times out of tori CHiiscd by

tion tlmt flu'. nr thi' avstfiii. A SPECIAL OFFER

MttiiufHcturorw ''

(EAM ENGINES GRIST AND SAW

MILL MACHINERY IRON rfONTS

WO ALL KIF33 OF HEAVY

ANO LIGHT WORK, IN

IRON AND BRASS

CASTINCS.

pectrt) MttentiDii jhi1 u zinnvt ll
ds o' inaehiueri

Patterns Kade on Short Notict

tlio l!ii!'l naturallyv-- V
iiiijirt:!ui:t.'il with ihci'I-

fi'tc nii'.fUT. Tli'M.l K;ll MVrilI;i
lvm li tills e.mtiilH.ll
i? Or Ucfd u it!i t!a-eaders anv one of whom can easily be

nominated and elected on the Issue Mr

Cleveland has helped to make so power

dras'lr Tiilncrjtl ' i'l!" " Tlio i o:,is!i lie:. ry Is

old iimi uti )'.:. .1. y'. i;!ii U

m Ui rn. it tiK-- i. t .;.t ui t!u- tnmblf. it
aroiisv t tin li iit, U.iiii, a.ul i uV.eN to l.iuUh-u-

a i.v.n. u ui iu :,;.i:uh tin irt tllm ;n. uml
the ii.!iuri.! uiv iIy tarried oil' ihr.
thv .iii.Uiitl i .i:i.iUi.'l.

ful In this country. If Mr Cleveland is

not to represent this issue, let us do every

thing possible to see that it is properly

represented.
Unless the valley states are divided by FORTMILLER & IrtVINC

intrigue or by blundering, so that the
V

Boy's Wagon, .
Worth $2,

To be givan away' with each and every 5oyB Suit, with

short pants,which avo sell before March 1st.
TAKE NOTICE that these offers ar good only until

March 1st, as wo positively withdraw this proposition it
that date.

G, W. Simpson.

Julius GradwoM's Bazaar

Try it nv.d ik.U i.s d li'htr::!
action. I'liiis iv, :tt Ii';::uL-!r-

Tirr'f au'' 51r-- HTn-f:- !".,

srtiliw. " i 11. 'i it iir vitij jii
l!u.,i itiid h te o t!to i.r-- t l

Ik.'i'ui:u- cum ! it in
fur tuujl ir wmi.-iuj- ;

a cliu;.1. it ;ini
tied (imt br:n'ri me n;j;fLu nilly,

cannot act together when united action Is

required, the nominee of tnc democratic

convention will be the next president.
-- yi ',St Louis Republic.

11I cvfrjlliltv.; Uikiw v.i:kt:is lull ntnl r gular.'

Ohio to sweep the state into the demociatic
ranks at the next presidential election if their
aid can be secured. That desiraofe object
can be attained if a judicious course is adopted
and due heed paid to the counsels and desires

of the independent voters of the stale.
Cleveland Plaindf.alcr .

9 Vfrff rshlf!B

JOU S-
-

Sarsapariila

"There are," says La Nature "about I,

500,000 people in the world, with very

nearly an equal division of sex. One-four- th

dies before the 15th year, and the

average duration of life is 33 years;
people die each year, making a

total of 91,5m each day, 270 each hour,
62 each minute, and about one each second.

-- FUNERAL DIRECTORS- .-FOR SALE UY

GEO C STANARD ALBANY
Arterial Embalming done Scloatitlo.iilyCol A K McClure, editor of the Phila-

delphia Times, and one of the ablest poli-
ticians in the country, who is making a

Albany, Oregon.
WICKMAN&ANDERSON

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. J. A. dimming. The very latest news is that you can buy at JULIW
GRADWOHIi'S BAZAAR, for net cash, goods as follows:

--OITT I,A"CT:iSr TDK'S".fGGS. Pure bred SO Brown Tjeg-F- j
horn eftgn $1 per 13. Address, W

W Crawford, Tall mm, Oregon. Wall Paper,
RENT. "aw dwelling, fivoI.Ott hard finish, eatern part of

the city. Inquire of Ed K M Carter.

Onp(isi!eSt CbBrles Hotel.

Bod olotblng nnd lace curtains well
I'.ttendod to

htarcb work a specialty.
J rngrs, laintm, Oils

Glass, JEtc,SN. STEELE & CO., Albany, Oregon
monev on trood real estat

security In Linn "and adj jining counties Brarch ofllce at Moses' bartior shop

Arbuckle'a Coffee, Per Pound 25c.
17 lbs. Granulated Sugar $1.00
20 lbs. Extra C Sugar White 1.00
No. 1 Kerosene, per single gallon 25
Cans refilled, S gallons ' 1.00
5 Gallons Good Pickles 90
20 lbs. No. Savon Soap 90

Wholesale prtedof nugar-1- 00 lb. extra C, fTS; 100 ib gianulntsd, $5.7t.

I will ennduot a Mrlet aash ator, an'l all goodi will lie Bold for net oanli from 19

to 25 per cent Una than rKuniar prlne. U.J alosli of Chlnawaro, fnr goods, tai
all the dKHlrahle ayles of dishes, as well b a general awrtrnent of rrooerlM.ercKl-erv- ,

lamps end fixture la oomplele. 1 make a apeoUllj of flae lri, ooaViet a
bikiiif; powder, and alwaya plae my ouetomere,

Agent Inr ;eral reaponaible Inearanoe oompaniei. Jollns ratlweht.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ALBANY, GREGOFi

COWS FOK SALE. One-hft- iIJRESH Jertey cowa for sale
Aloo iinpr.rted Ear y Sun.ise potatoes
Price, 75cnts r bushel. Call rn me
2 niils east of Albany. F C Hoffman.

"VT OTICK IS HEKtBY G1VKN THAT

lour of the south, was interviewed on the
subject of the issues of the coming cam-

paign and the question of candidacy.
Will there be a clean cut issue on the

tariff question the next campaign?"
"Yes."
"How about the silver question?"
"Well, that grew out of the tariff ques-

tion, but it has been subordinated already
and will be lost sight ol before the election.''

'Whom do you think the democrats w!ll

most probably nominate for president?"
"Cleveland."
"Can he be elected? '

"He can, and without New York. All
the New England states will be for hitn,
and so will Indiana and Illinois. He
would have had an even chance in all the
northwestern states, snd in l'ennsylvnia
there would be a desperate fight. Four
years ago Pennsylvania republicans sent

money t'- New York; this year they
would have to keep It home. I haven't a
doubt but that Cleveland would defeat
Harrison ou'side of New York. Tam-

many would giye the presidency to any
paity to control the federal patronage in
New York. However, Tammany, seeing
thpt Cleveland would be elected without
New Y Jik, would go for lilm, so as not to

get left out enli-el- y, and thus 1 believe
Cleveland would carry New Yoik even."

XI John K Cvnis ard W Pilcliford
partners dolnR fcusibftts in fc'cio, Llun
county, On gon, under tho rm name and
slyle of C'jrus Pilcbford, have duly
made an assiur iiunt ft all I ho property.T ANTED. A girl io do general

ft housework in a smalt family, ie

at tb's ottieo. Star Baker
B CorBroiMlnlblii mid First St '

real and personal, to the undersigned for
the benelit of their creditors. All persons
Having c aims airionf-- t tne saiu nrm are
hortbv notilied and required to present
the sa ine under oatn lo the unoersiKneu,
at the ofllcti of J K Weatherlbrd. n the
city of Aihany, Linn counly, Oregon,

TO LOAN Home capital toMONEY in sums to ruit.on Albany and
1,11111 founty real esta'o or Rood personal
neeiirity. W K McPhorson, Hrt Street
opn MrsonicHall. Albany, Or.

CONRAD MEYER, PROPRIETOR?
wiun n itiree ninniljs irom trie dule uereoi.

iJateJ l et), ard, 1SW.
J. II PKltKY,

ALLEN BROTHERS,

WHOLESALE RETAIL GROCERS
AssigneeSKWISG. Tiio umlrrsinui!

1)LAIN" t.'ikn in plain sewing which will be.

none lu Hit-claf- ia order ami on ronsonnljle
t.rins. Leave order at residence of Thos
Jom-v- fjn 7th street, Hrottdalbin
and l errv street. JIiss Wiiitkhkaii.

ANNUAL MEETING.

KOTICK U hereby given that the
annual iiueting of the stockholders of

,"0ll SALrt House and enrnor lot tn
It's :t() add. 3750. Apply to I W Dnvii

the Albany Kiiililing Association will be
held at the olHce of W C Tweedalo, on
Kerry St lee., in Albany, on Monday.
March 21st, 18!i2, at 7:33 p ai.l'or the elec-tio- a

of directors, and such oilier business

('anntil VraitM, Cnnneil ))
GlaHRirarc, (tnrciiSHar
Irlel Fruit. VeKOtnlilcN.

Tobnceo, lnrH
notour, Kri'e.t,

Coflee. Tea,
Et! tile..

In tact th-i- is kept I" a irt'tic.--s

variety a."l irvicenr stor. lliiclict
market pnee paid for

AIiL KINDS OF PRODUCE

CIGARS TOBACCO. AND CHOICE FRUITS OF AU
KINDtt IN LARGE OR SMALL OUANTITIES

IN THEIR SEASON."rANTED. 2" sh-r- ns A!liiiiy Build
intr aud Loan Asprciation Htck

first ftories. Icciuire of Jay W Hla in
t ecretary.

as may come before t'io n eetlng.
Uattd Feb i2ih, 1S82.

J. JOSEPH.
W C TW EED A LE, Secretary,

Presidt nt. yiinn Block -- : -:- - -:- - ALBANY, OREGON

Forest vegetation is much ri.er in North
America than in Europe, and comprises 412

species, of which 176 are native to the At-

lantic region. 106 to the Pacific, u are com-

mon to bo'h, 46 to the Rocky Mountain re-

gion, and 74 are tropical speciei Rear the
coasts 'of Florida, as against 15S species in

Europe. Six North American species ol
forest trees- - the Judas tree, persimmon,
hackberry, plane tree, hop hornbeam and
chestnut are also indigenous in Karope, nil
now growing there naturally touth of the Alps.

THT7 Celebratad U0OS1EK an d SLTEIMO!! noaitivn fnrn fo,l rtrWU nnrl Srfid ers. also
liiu iress Wheel Drills.

All E - YOU - GOING - TO - RIDE - A

BICTOLE
this summer ? H so, call on Van Wilson,
at Stewart & Sox's, and sec a New Mail,
which always gives satisfaction.

J. O'C'ONXEK.

And Surveyor,
ALBANY. - - - OREGON.

STOCKHGLDFRS' MEETING.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE will be a meeting of the stock
holders of the Odd Fellows Hall Building
Association held st theirotlice In Albany,
Orogon on Monday, the 1 41 h day of
March, 1S()2, at the hour ol 7 o'clock p rn
of said day. f.'-i- purpose of electing
seven directors to serve for the ensuing
yes,r and for tlK transaction of any other
business that may come befoie said
meeting.

This the 2iith dav of January. IS??.
v CTW EEDALK,

E A Park eh, President.
;ecrelary

A siK'iikor at the rwnt intoniatiomil
nhoweil by cxperimcnta upon school

children when three or four bums in arith-
metic wore ivon in succession, that ouch

Mini nhowetlan inferiority to the previous
one, both in eorrectne and 11s ivgurtln the
time in which it wan completed. The one
faculty employed was gradually exhausted,
a freh piece of evidence showing the necess-

ity for diversity of work.
rr.uu i.

lioth houses of the Iowa Legislature have

adopted a resolution fskmg cougre.-- s to sub-

mit a conxtiluiional amendment providing for

the election of United States Senators by the

people. Thar r.fom is destined to he ac-

complished.

The republican ticket ia Seattle iiucuis to
hve been snowed iinli:r. At wo mi

the situation, it duerv d ikfVt. The
party there had been run by a ourrt.pt riti.
ftttys tliH B.I Jem StnU-a:na- in a -: y candid
maimer.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

J0TICE IS JIEREP.Y OIVKX VII AT
1 the Annual meeting of the stockholders

of 'The Willamette Kal Estate Company,"
of Albany, Oregon, will ho htld on Thurs-

day, March 30th, 1S'.i2, st the hour ol4
oVIock in the afternoon of said dy, at

if Geo V Wright, in Albany, Oregon,
fcr tho purpose of electing tlicers anil di-

rectors i.f aid conijKtny for the term of one
vrar next enduing from sriid nit'etinr, and to
transact mch other I'luiiie.w as may properly
come before P:iid Hunting.

GOOD NEWS
Q For the millions ol consumers Ol Q

TuttsPills.
lt cl lr. Tilt ft plrnuro to tin- - rffc

iiiHim-t- ' tlmt he IsmW iuttinu iiiu
TINY LIVER PILL

Tilt'li li nrcxcrrHiiitflvamiill nin, jta.
l rl:ihilit(; nil tin- - trtm-4- . tli

lurm-- tiii-t- itinriiui:t-(- purt'lv
Oi'Ui lnl.li. llot liMT. int

Nsiit-tl- TIm xiu t fti.o f
TUTT'S TINY LIVER PILLS

idimi li In t he l.or.Ii r ( Mi U "ml."

O9QOOO0
Dated l eiiiuary '.Vsth, 1SH2.

A. HAL'KLKMAN,
f!ro W W'liiiiiiT. President,

decretory.
AtMITCIlL:!, T.1:VIS cSc STAA'EIl OO , Albany, Orejo


